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ABSTRACT
The present study indicates that short-term progestagen-based protocols for synchronization of estrus
and ovulation in sheep involving 7 days of progestagen insertion with administration of prostaglandin
F2α at either insertion or removal of the progestagen sponge resulted in 80–90% fertility during the
breeding season, while a classical long-term protocol of 14 days of progestagen insertion resulted in
77% fertility. During the non-breeding season, fertility was significantly higher for the 7-day protocol
with prostaglandin administration at sponge insertion (79.2%) and for the 14-day protocol (80%) than
for the 7-day protocol with prostaglandin administration at sponge removal (59.1%; P = 0.018).
Prolificacy, in contrast, varied significantly with genotype, being higher in prolific breeds, but it did not
vary with progestagen protocol or breeding season. These results suggest that short-term
progestagen-based treatments can provide similar reproductive efficiency as long-term treatments,
which may help practitioners reduce welfare and health issues while maintaining productivity.
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1. Introduction

Sheep reproductive activity shows a seasonal pattern, with well-
established breeding and non-breeding seasons. Seasonal anes-
trus usually begins in late spring and ends in mid-summer,
though the extension and depth vary with age, breed and geo-
graphical location. After a transition period, the breeding season
usually begins in late summer or early autumn in response to
the shortening days, and it ends in early spring. Breeding season-
ality likely reflects evolutionary pressure to ensure that lambing
occurs during spring, when temperature and food availability
are optimal. However, seasonal reproduction means seasonal
availability of meat and milk. To ensure supply throughout the
year, reproduction can be induced out-of-season. In addition, syn-
chronization of reproductive activity can generate homogeneous
lots of lambs with similar age and carcass size.

Induction and synchronization of estrus and ovulation usually
involve the insertion of a progestagen-impregnated intravaginal
sponge for 12–14 days, which is a protocol developed in the early
1960s (Robinson et al. 1967). When the sponge is removed,
equine chorionic gonadotrophin (eCG) is injected intramuscularly
(Abecia et al. 2012) to ensure induction of ovulation during the
non-breeding season and to increase the rate of multiple
births. Although commonly used, the use of progestagen for
12–14 days does not usually lead to the same fertility rate as
after natural estrus (Killian et al. 1985; Scaramuzzi et al. 1988).
One explanation of this lower fertility may be that too little pro-
gestagen is released from the sponge at the end of the insertion
period, affecting ovulation quality (Menchaca and Rubianes 2004;

Gonzalez-Bulnes et al. 2005). Moreover, such a long period of
insertion can lead to vaginitis and sponge retention, which is
contrary to the principles of animal welfare (Manes et al. 2015).

To shorten the insertion period, 6- to 7-day protocols were
developed starting in the 1990s (Ungerfeld and Rubianes 1999;
Viñoles et al. 1999; Knights et al. 2001), but this period is shorter
than the half-life of a corpus luteum in the ovary. Hence corpus
luteum lysis must be induced in cycling animals using a single
dose of prostaglandin F2α or analog at sponge insertion (Letelier
et al. 2009) or removal (Cox et al. 2012). Short-term protocols
offer similar or better, but never lower fertility rates than long-
term treatments (Menchaca et al. 2018). However, short-term
treatments are less widely used than long-term treatments, pri-
marily because most practitioners are unaware of them and
because of uncertainty about whether the yields will justify the
additional expense of prostaglandins and management.

The objective of the current trial was to compare 14- and 7-day
progestagen treatments in fertility and prolificacy after natural
breeding in reproductive and non-reproductive seasons. Prosta-
glandins were administered at sponge insertion or removal.
Results were obtained for dairy and meat breeds reared under
the same conditions in order to identify the influence of genetics
on outcomes of the progestagen treatments.

2. Material and methods

The study was performed according to the Spanish Policy for
Animal Protection RD53/2013, which complies with the
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European Union Directive 2010/63/UE about the protection of
animals used for research. The study protocol was reviewed
and approved by the Committee of Ethics in Animal Research
of the Universidad CEU Cardenal Herrera (report CEEA17/019).
Two consecutive trials were carried out on sheep aged 2–6
years old with mean body score of 3.5 ± 0.4 that were main-
tained outdoors with access to indoor facilities (Valencia,
Spain; latitude 39°N), which allowed us to detect seasonality
effects. A total of 99 sheep were analyzed during one breeding
season (October-November) and 76 during one non-breeding
season (May). Breed effects on fertility and prolificity were
assessed by comparing results for 25 Lacaune dairy ewes, 25
Segureña meat ewes and 49 ewes from a commercial meat
crossbreed (Segureña x Romanov) during the breeding
season; and comparing results for 21 Lacaune, 14 Segureña
and 41 crossbreed sheep during the non-breeding season.

Ovarian cyclic activity and ovulation were synchronized in all
animals by intravaginal insertion of one progestagen-impreg-
nated sponge (20 mg fluorogestone acetate, FGA; Chronogest®,
MSD Animal Health, Madrid, Spain). At sponge removal, animals
received one intramuscular injection of 400 IU of eCG (Foligon®,
MSD Animal Health, Madrid, Spain). Sheep in each trial were
divided into three equal groups, which were treated according
to a classical 14-day protocol of progestative treatment (FGA14)
or a 7-day protocol (FGA7). Insertion was performed 7 days later
in the FGA7 groups so that the sponge was removed at the
same time in all three groups. One FGA7 group received an
intramuscular injection of 5 mg of prostaglandin F2α (Dinolytic®,
Zoetis, Madrid, Spain) at sponge insertion (PG-FGA7) or sponge
withdrawal (FGA7-PG). The prostaglandin treatment was
designed to eliminate any active corpus luteum at sponge
withdrawal.

Males were introduced in a ratio of 1:3 and allowed to
remain with the sheep for 48 h in order to ensure that mating
involved only sheep responding to the treatments. Fertility
and prolificacy were assessed at pregnancy diagnosis on day
35 after male removal and at lambing. This assessment was
carried out using transabdominal ultrasonography (NanoMaxx,
Sonosite, Bothell, WA, USA).

2.1. Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS® 22.0 (IBM,
New York, NY, USA). Heterogeneity in the results due to the
potential confounding factors of breed, age, body condition
and photoperiod was investigated in the model. Inter-group
differences in numerical variables (body condition, age and pro-
lificacy) were assessed for significance using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the Greenhouse significance level, followed by
Student-Newman-Keuls and Duncan post hoc tests. Inter-
group differences in binomial variables (response to treatment
and fertility) were assessed for significance using the chi-
squared test. Binary logistic regression was used to assess the
significance of treatment effects; this regression was performed
in prospective steps based on Wald statistics with a significance
criterion of P > 0.10. The regression model included first-degree
interactions and potential confounding factors (age, body con-
dition, breed and photoperiod). P < 0.05 was considered
significant.

3. Results

3.1. Breeding season

Ultrasonography-based assessment of fertility, which was
confirmed at lambing, indicated similar fertility rates during
the breeding season for FGA7-PG (90%), PG-FGA7 (80%) and
FGA14 (76.7%, P = 0.372). Similarly, prolificacy at lambing was
similar among the three groups: FGA14, 2.5 ± 0.2; PG-FGA7,
2.8 ± 0.2; and FGA7-PG, 2.3 ± 0.2. The distribution of ewes
giving birth to single or multiple calves is shown in Figure 1.
These results were confirmed using binary logistic regression
to assess treatment effects. No effects due to possible con-
founding factors (age, body condition and breed) were found.

3.2. Non-breeding season

Fertility during the non-breeding season was similar for PG-
FGA7 (79.2%) and FGA14 (80%), and significantly lower for
FGA7-PG (59.1%; P = 0.018). The distribution of ewes with
single and multiple births (Figure 2) was similar to that during
the breeding season, with a mean litter size of 2.4 ± 0.2 for
FGA14, 2.5 ± 0.3 for PG-FGA7 and 2.2 ± 0.3 for FGA7-PG. These
results were confirmed by binary logistic regression, which
detected no significant effects due to potential confounding
factors (age, body condition or breed).

3.3. Breed-related effects

No significant breed-related effects on fertility were observed
for any of the treatments during breeding or non-breeding
seasons. Overall fertility reached 78.3% for Lacaune, 76.7% for
Segureña and 78.9 for Segureña x Romanov sheep. Neverthe-
less, breed did affect prolificacy and distribution of single and
multiple births (Figure 3): Segureña ewes showed a significantly
higher percentage of single births (41.7%) than Lacaune (22.9%)
and Segureña x Romanov ewes (12.7%; P = 0.05).

4. Discussion

The present study indicates that a 7-day progestagen-based
protocol for synchronization of estrus and ovulation led to
similar fertility and prolificacy after natural breeding than classi-
cal 14-day protocols. However, our results also evidence the
existence of a seasonality-related effect on fertility yields
which may influence the election of the timing of PGF2α injec-
tion in the short-term protocols (either at insertion or removal
of the progestagen-impregnated sponge; PG-FGA7 and FGA7-
PG, respectively). On the other hand, prolificacy was modulated
only by genotype, being higher in prolific breeds; genotype did
not significantly interact with progestagen protocol or breeding
season.

Our results suggest that, during the breeding season, both
PG-FGA7 and FGA7-PG can be as effective as a classical long-
term treatment. We hypothesize that the 13% higher fertility
in the FGA7-PG group reflects the presence of early-stage
corpora lutea in a certain proportion of animals in the PG-
FGA7 group, such as females on days 1 or 2 after ovulation,
which corresponds to approximately 12% of the mean length
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of the estrous cycle. Prostaglandin is effective only starting on
day 3 after ovulation (Rubianes and Menchaca 2003; Con-
treras-Solis et al. 2009a). Contrary to what was observed
during the breeding season, the PG-FGA7 group showed
higher fertility than the FGA7-PG group during the non-breed-
ing season, when most animals are expected to lack corpora

lutea. This seasonality is surprising: we did not expect PGF2α
injection to significantly affect fertility because of the absence
of corpora lutea in the anestrous season.

Future studies should examine why administering PGF2α
immediately prior to the follicular phase is deleterious specifi-
cally during the non-breeding season. The decrease in fertility

Figure 1. Percentages of ewes with single, double, triple, quadruple or quintuple births during the breeding season. FGA14, 14 days of progestative + eCG at withdrawal
of the sponge; PG-FGA7, 7 days of progestative + PGF2α at sponge insertion + eCG at sponge withdrawal; FGA7-PG, 7 days of progestative + PGF2α and eCG at sponge
withdrawal.

Figure 2. Percentages of ewes with single, double, triple, quadruple or quintuple births during the non-breeding season. FGA14, 14 days of progestative + eCG at with-
drawal of the sponge; PG-FGA7, 7 days of progestative + PGF2α at sponge insertion + eCG at sponge withdrawal; FGA7-PG, 7 days of progestative + PGF2α and eCG at
sponge withdrawal.
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should be related either to deficiencies in the quality of the pre-
ovulatory follicles and their oocytes, in the functionality of
corpora lutea and/or in the processes of embryo implantation
and early development. Prostaglandins have been associated
with disruptions of ovulatory follicular dynamics, normal luteal
development and luteolysis, which can affect the time from
treatment to ovulation (Barret et al. 2002). PGF2α injection has
also been associated with reduced or delayed endometrial sen-
sitivity to IFN-τ (Ruiz-González et al. 2012), which is critical for
conceptus implantation and further growth and development
in ruminants (Spencer and Bazer 2004; Gray et al. 2006). None
of these associations appears to explain the observed seasonal-
ity of PGF2α effects. We hypothesize that the lower efficiency of
reproductive processes during the non-breeding season means
that any disturbance will show a greater effect during that
period than during the breeding season.

Short progestagen protocols are associated with lower risk of
vaginitis arising because of prolonged presence of the sponge
within the vagina (Manes et al. 2015). This, combined with our
observation that short protocols can be as effective as longer
ones, means that short treatments may be a faster, more cost-
effective, and more humane procedure for synchronization
and ovulation. While the shorter protocols carry the added
cost of PGF2α, this cost can be reduced by using lower doses.
Reduced doses appear to be equally effective as higher doses
for inducing luteolysis, synchronizing estrus and ovulation as
well as yielding adequate corpora lutea (Contreras-Solis et al.
2009b).

Although further studies are needed, the current results
suggest the potential effectiveness of short-term protocols for
fixed-time artificial insemination. Males in our study were
allowed to mate with sheep for only 48 h after progestagen
withdrawal. Hence, the high fertility observed here must
reflect high prevalence of estrus onset and mating acceptance.

The results described here argue that short-term progestagen-
based treatments can be as effective as long-term treatments
while reducing welfare and health issues.
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